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Hollins Dance To Be 
At Hotel Roanoke 

* Hollins College has signed 

115 R'lu Cases he Four Freshman vocal group 
t; and the Ton y Postor and Russ •k Carlton orchestra for its Strt e v Ml· Openings Dance weekend, No· 

J vember 22-23. (' A l H •t The w~kend, which as being ~>ponJ em S 0 t so_red by the school' Cotillion Club 
wall con~lst of a formal dance Fri

By BILL CLARK 
An allmrnt suspected t~ be a mild 

type of influenu has sent more than 
US VMI cadets to the post inftnnary 
and caused many others to be ex
cused !rom regular duty. It Is not 
known what variety or flu has af
fected the cadets, although tests arc 
being made. 

At the li&Jlle tune Southern Semi
nary has several cases of an also 
unidentified inftuenu causing the 
school lo be quarantined for the 
weekend 

Thus (ar Washtngton and Lee has 
not been hit by anything more ser
ious than a few CllbeS or the mild ail
ment prevalent in the area. Dr Fed
deman, University physician, stated 
yesterday that at present there are 
no known cases of the Asiatic flu 
among the student body. 

He said, however, that coughs and 
upper respiratory infections contact
during Rush Week are still evident. 
Dr. Feddeman seemed to thlnk that 
the unusually wet weather of the 
past few weeks has had much to do 
with students' ailments. 

As yet there IS no Asiatic flu vac
cine in Lexington for student pro
tection. Dr. Feddeman suggested 
that all students who could acquire 
the serum !rom family doctors 
should do so, if possible. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch re
ports that contrary to popular be
lief there have been no confirmed 
cases of Asiatic flu in Virginia. The 
widespread sickness around Louisa 
wWch was thought to be flu has now 
been diagnosed as a dillcrent type 
or virus. 

NOTICES 
The first meeting or the Forensic 

Union will be held in the Student 
Union Monday night at 7:30. All in
tere!>ted students are urged to be 
present. 

There will be a meeting of Sigma 
Delta CW, at 4:30 on Wedne~~dny in 
the Journalism Ramo-Press Labor
atory. All members are ursed to 
attend. 

DANCE PLANS 
All tudent who ba\ e ordered 

dance plan wW pick up and pay 
for them from 2-5 p.m. Tuesday 
to Friday ne,.,t week in the Student 
Union. Anyone who wishes to pur
chase a plan may do 110 at this 
lime. Deadline for the payment of 
the plan is October 18. 

day nlt,rht, and a concert and dance 
on Saturday. Tentative plans include 
"open houses" in the donnltoriCII 
Friday afternoon and a brunch Sun
day morning. 2: 

Stuart Lewis, president of Hol
lins Cotillion Club, said today that 
the Pastor orchestra wlll play Friday 
night, In the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Hotel Roanoke, from 10 p.m. to 
2 a.m. The Cot!Uion Club will present 
their figure during the evening. 

"TliE •' OUR FRESHMEN," who 
recently completed an album, "Four 
Frt"-hmen and Five Saxophones," 
will gave a concert an Hollins' "Little 
Theatre" from 5-5 30 p.m. Saturday. 
The sanging group will appear at 
both dances. 

Saturday njght's dance w!U be in
formal, with Russ Carlton scheduled 
to play from 9-12. p.m. 

Mis. Lewis added that each class 
at Hollins will hold cocktail paruca 
at the hotel during the weekend. 

The girls have been given special 
weekend curlews and will be per
mitted to stay out until 3 a.m. on 
Friday and 2 a.m. on Saturday. 

PA TOR, a noted singer and saxo
phonist, will bring his 13-piece or
chcstrn nnd vocnlist for the occasion. 
He has recorded on RCA Victor, 
Columbia, and Decca labels and has 
appeared throughout the country 

According to Mi~ Lewis, Carlton, 
who is particularly well known 
among Virginia's collt>gcs, ls bringing 
nn eight-piece band and a vocalist. 

The Cotillion Club President added 
that a Blind Date Committee has 
been ~ct up to make date arrange
ments and all interested students 
are urged to contact Desha Graves at 
Hollins. 

TICKETS for the Opening Dance 
Weekend will be placed on sale in 
Keller Hall on the Holins campus, 
October 16-18. The price is $10 a 
couple. 

IRC Plans Smoker 
The International Relations Club 

wall hold a smoker for oll students 
interested in joining the organiul
tlon, Monday, at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Union, it was nnnounced 
todny by John Larson, president 
or the IRC. Freshmen are especial
ly Invited to attend. 

Following the s:moker ~1ondny 
night there wiiJ be a brief organ
izalionnl meeting to discus plans 
for the year. 

Lar!>on s taled that several prom
inent 11peakcrs were being con
lrut'led and that plans (or the an
nual IRC Week arc already in the 
making. 
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800 Parents, Guests 
Expected Nov. 8-10 

--* Schedule of Events To Include 
Time For Faculty Conferences 

Smith Resigns 
Position After 
Five Years 

13 Man Staff 
Announced For 
Law Review 

A 13-man cW'f has b<>en appointcd 
to the W&L Law Re\'iC\\, it was an
nounced th as w~k by Editor Bob 
McCoullough. 

The ,e men have been divided up 
into four groups, tach of which is 
headed by a s01ior editor. The!$e 
group aae already at work on the 
ca~e comments to be used in the 
fir~t sem<.oster issue of the Law Re-
\'iew. 

President Faanc~ P .Gaines today In addition to the new ISiiue, work 
announced the rc~agnation of Donald is also bean~ completed on last year's 
E Smath as Otrcclor . of Develop- spring st>mcster ISSue, whach should 
ment, a posltaon Srnath ha.. held 1 be publish~d sometime thll month. 
•lnce September, 19S3. 1 Edited by Noel P. Copen, who re-

SMITJI wlll bc.-com. e Oil ector of I ceived his LL.B. here In June,. the 
U •ty R 1 t ' t th U · spran~t i!>Sue contams ll·udang articles 

naversa e 8 aons 8 e na- by Dean 0 G. Ribblc, of the Uni
versaty of Roche~ter, an Rochester, 1 f v d R bert R 
N Y. He hOJ>f''i to assume has new vers1 Y 0 ll'ganaa, an ° · 
d ti b Februnr 1 1958. Huntley, 1957 graduate of the Law 

President Gaines, who accepted Meml.x:n; of lhe stnff for the fall 
u es Y Y • 

1 

School nnd 17 case comments. 

S~ith's resignaUon "wit~ regr~t." semester are Ernest H. Clarke, Don
scud there would be no ammedinte a id J Currie. f'eter P. Griffin, 
announcement regarding his succes- Chari. s C. Rodriguez, Merrill C. 
sor. Tradc:r, S J. ThomJ)liOn, J r .• J oseph 

Smith organized a ParenL.' Pro- C Knakal, Jr., Palrick 0. Sullivan, 
gram, now in its lhlrd yc.-ar, which Wilham M. A . Romans, Ill, Owen 
was judged the best conducted at A. Neff, Leonard C. Grecnebaum, 
any American college in 195G by the Henry C. Morgan, Jr., and Perry E. 
American Alumni Council. He helped Mann, Jr. 
set up a Parents' Fund whach last The four group he:ads arc McCul
ycar enlisted nearly $47,000 in con- Iough, and Assocmte Editors Lynn 
tributions from parents and guard- Lwnmus, J. Hnrdm Marion, and 
ians or student.s. Norman C. Roettger. 

He also supervised the publication 
of "Washmgton and ~ Notes," a 
newsletter to parents and other 
friends of the unavers1ty, a i!IO judg
ed the best such pubhcalion or any 
American college in 1957. 

Gelwick Sets 
Worship Hour 

More chan 260 parents and guestS so far arc expected to 
:mend Washmgton and Lee's third annual ParentS' Weekend 
November 8·1 0. 

"Invitations for the weekend were sent out only last week, 
and we are expccring a coral of 700 co 800 parenrs and guests," 
s:ud Don Smith, darector of unaversity development. 

The weekend, whach is being sponsored by rhe Parents' 
*Adva. ory Councu and the Par~nts' 

Gai11es Otttlines 
W&LHistory 

Freshrnm wert: g1ven a ca~ ule 
Vt:l"'ion of the Unavcrsity'a hastory 
Tul day when Prcstdenl Francis P. 
Gaines delivered his annual odda-e.-;~ 
in Lee Chapel. 

"In order to apprecaate collcgl', 
you must undcn.land and love your 
ac:adt:mac home," opened Or Cainei 
an settang the theme for his talk. 

IN RELATING U,e University's 
devclopmenL !rom tiny Aui(USta 
Academy to the prc~l>Cnt, Dr. Gaines 
brought in the roles played by ii.J 
two namesakes-George Washington 
and Robert E. vc. 

Weekend Committee of the univer..l
ty, promi~cds to be a hu!:y one for 
parents 1md gu~ts as spetchc , tours, 
and a luncheon have already been 
lined up. 

SO\lt.IJ IING ~EW thiS year will 
be the pnrtnt faculty confen:nce.o; 
to be held throughout the weekend. 
Talks .md panel discuc;c:ions will be 
held Friday evt:nlng, Saturday alter
noon, and Sunday morning with 
faculty members, students and local 
minist~r:.. 

Registration or parent; and guests 
will takc place all dny Friday and 
Satw·day morning. A parents Ad
visory Council meeting; a Home Edi
tion broadcust; and the interfrater
nity song relit will round out Friday's 
schedule. 

ll was in 1802 that the school re-~ A Bl'FFET LUNCHEON for par
Cilived a $50,000 granl from the cs- ~ts, studt'nts, faculty ~em!)(:rs and 
late of G(;orge Washington and waves, wall be held Ul Doremus 
changed the name to Washington Gymnasium Saturday at noon. The 
College. i luncheon will follow the mornang's 

''Th sh d r · f 11 " 'd Open House gwded toun; o fthe 
e . a l;, o even•ng e • 581 campus. Featured in the lours will 

Dr. Games, with the outbreak of I be n special art exhibit an duPont 
the War Between the States," and haU 
It ~as Lee who nurtured the barely- \Vashington and Lee Plays Onvid
exastcnl college back to health. 

1 
son in soccer Saturday afternoon 

''fiE CLO ED the door to wealth dura.ng which parent-faculty ap
and Opt:ned another to the youth or pointmcnts Wlll be held. 

AT ROCUE..c:;TER, a univel1>1ty or 
~ome 5,500 students, in seven divi
·aons, Smith will litcp into a newly 
created posation. As Director of Uni
vcr~>ity Relataons, he will supervise 
the alumni relations office, the office 
of the Univcn;ily or Rochester Fund, 
the office of public information, and 
lhe office or raruo and television. In 
addttion he wall be in charge of all 
development work for Rochester. 

the country,'' related Dr. Gaines In Smith ~nid that part of Saturday, 
dc.-seribing Lee's presidency. One from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. hns been left 

The firat an a new series of week- year after hls de!ath in 1870 Wash- open for students to be with their 
ly worship services In Lee Chapel m~:ton College became \V~hington parents and for fraternities to make 
will be conducted next Thursday, and Lee Unaverslly. \\hatcver arrangements they desire. 

Smith, who is 38, is a nntave of 
Delmar, N. Y. Ile holds a B. S. 
dcgr~:e in engineering !rom Wor
chcstcr Polytechnic Institute, and a 
mru.ter's deJrrcc in education from 
Chrk Universaty. 

liE IS PRESIDENT-F:LECT of the 
Alumna Council, nnd he Is serving 
hiS tecond y('ar as chairman of the 
l\tason-Daxon Dllitracl of the Amer
ll''ln College Publac Relations Asso
CiaL.on 

Smath lli mo1 ricd and the father 
of two children. 

Octobtr 10, at 12.05 p.m. Or Gaines concluded by telhng of A GLEE CLUB CONCERT is 
According to Richard L. Gelwick, Wa!Ulington nnd Lee's "Unknown scheduled for Saturdny evcning in 

Director or Religious Activities, the Soldier," the lad whose court~y to Doremu~ Gymnasium at 8:30 p.m. 
University Chrastlan Association •' stranger, Robl•rt D oremus, re- Furthl'r appointments with faculty 
will continue lo sponsor the twenty suited in the gill or a gymnasium. mcmhen; have been scheduled for 
minute en•lces whach at inaugu- Or. G:tine held a receptJon at hiS Sunday mommg. Many Lexington 
rated lnst spring. 1 home after the ns..c;cmbly. churches are planning meetings 

Servict:s will be led by members of wath parent:. alter scrvacc~t. 
the Chrastian Association, and mem- Smith added that students will be 
hers of the faculty nnd loc.1l minis- Admission Charge Set l'equest~d to indicate In ndvnnce cf 
tcrs will deliver short in"pirationnl the huffel luncheon on Saturday if 
tnlk.s. The Wa.JainKton and Lee Ath- th(·y are J.lOang to attend. 'Tickets 

Commcntmg on the plam; of the letic A~oeintion h lb announced \\'Ill Le glnn out (at no co t to stu
U.C.A for the nl.'llr future, Rev. that ~>ludento, \\ill be admitted to dents) $0 that we wtU know how 
Gt'lwick snid that the first monthly I home football l(ame, thb year free many meal to phn on serving," he 
meeting of the association wall be of charge on the ~>lrength o( their $t1id. 
held November 4. The program for I -D cards. 
the fir..t mecUng wall include a sup- THESI: TICKETS wtll be mac.le 
P"r and a film. "Rellgton and Jazz." The \ludent hCidi~ of near-by availahl(' 1t the DLvclopmlnt Or-

~tirl'' 't'hooJ, and rirl., e\t'orted lice and at the Parent...' regil.tration 
The film wall feature AI Ker<ohaw, h) l 'ni\'ef'ity men are subject to I d k 

who will be a gul':'lt pcnker during the regular ndmi !>ion charre or egl~dt·nt." who wLo;h to make ar-
~he annu~l ~:~ersity Religious Con- $I.OO. rangt:mtnl.s for t.heir parents in Lex-Home Edition 

Staff Released 
Two seniors, one jumor, and three 

Eophomores have been selected 
senior editors of the five nightly 
stalls o( Home Edition, lt was an
nounced ycliterday by communaca
tions instructor Rod Gelatl. 

Go-T'' Will Be Unveiled 
ert·ncl•, c ter in November. - ---=========== 

1 
mgton nMy do so through thc De
velopment Office. AU parents have 

T L~cn notlfitd of the weekend and 

Omorrow 1Ul Le ablt t~ make. their re:.en•a
tlC>n through the maal. 

The editors are: Monday, Jim 
Bryant, Pi Kap junior from Clarks
ville, ArkanSlls, Tu~day, Bill Clark, 
Pi Kap sophomore from Rachmond, 
Virginia; Wl'dnesdny, Jim Kres~lcr. 
Pi Kap scnaor from Baltimore, Mary
land: Thur5day, Bill Towlt·r, Dell 
!enior from Haliiax. Var,anaa, ;md 
Fraday, Paul Plawan, Pa Kap oph
omore from Norfolk, Virginia. 

Gelatt addc.-d that there an• 31 s tu
dents now filling thc po tt tons of 
rewriters, control boa ad opea tors, 
and atr announcers. 

Home edition is a 15 minute 
broadcast five night:. weekly from 
the radio tudio m Puynl Hall 
through the remote lncthtlc.. of 
Lexangton's 250 wall :.tntion, WREL. 
Local new. i gathered and "ritten 
bv students an the journalism de
partment and new:; on the state, 
national, and international levels 
•~ suppllt•d hy 1111 Associated Press 
WIT C. 

Howard Packett is s tudent director 
oi Home Edition. 

By PHIL GROSE 

CAPTAIN NF .. 'IO had hi."i "Na
lllu " Hiller had has "Big Bertha," 
and S:aturday, Wa hangton and Le~· 
unvl·ll~ ats "Go-T." 

What Is this secrt•t weapon which 
coarh Lc~ McLaughlin has kept 
under clnse ~tuard !lance becoming the 
G~nt·ral ' chid o£ sUAIT thas fall? The 
fonuer U.Va. great is hesalant to 
rc•\ ual any of ill rloatures. hoping 
that the element of surprise may 
wmg lhl' tidc in favot of his prote

ges S..turday. 
It is (Krhaps the most unortho

dox formation in football today, but 
1 paad handsome divadends for Mc

Laughlin ott Epa•copal High School, 
1nrl wath the cua rent trend toward 
multiple offenses m (ootball, it c:luld 
' erome popular. 

1\' F.SSJ:\'CE. Is is lhe sanf:le
" ng-lmosl, and at a ahe split-T
almost, and the wang-T-almo~t. It 
combanc thc powt.>r of the sangll•
wing with the mobility of the T and 
ofTen; what as expected to b(', at least. 
a daller~nt and t'Olorful brand of 
football 

It lends itself well to the Wa:.hlnAion · years of amateurism. 
:md Lce manpowH shortage-a fac- What C~:ntre SC?<'S Saturtlnv afll'r
tor which hns retarded any grid- noon will he somt•thang r~latlvel~· 
Iron development O\'Cr the p.tst two new in college football. It's a 11am-

llt'-but an lntrll(ulng gamble that 
McLau~thUn has played. Snturda}: 
the riddle \\ill be aru." cretl an 
chnplcr one of this mid-autwru1 talc. 

... 

Go-T tlt·Hn pruhnhle st.uhnl( hnl'UJI, ldt tu a 11ht: Oill\'.,uu~:. <.:lark l.t'.l, Tom 1\tnurt•, \\ all~ \\'ntr:ng, Uirk 
\ 'nung, ltn,;cr Uu)le, Dud h trutrhcr, Tnm Budd. Jiml~\\i'i, Tudo1· llall , and Jark t:rnnrr.J'icture taken at 

llnal crimmare. 

LAST YEAR, ~ l parents and 
guc t.s alhmd~d the Parents' Week
tnd which WtlS an ancrea c of 400 
O\'~t· 1955 utttndance. 

Troubs Hold 
First Tryout 

TJ') 011 t \\ ere h~IJ \h Inc loy and 
TI1ttl"'day J,y the Troul~Ddours for 
parts in " Walne;s Cot the Prosecu
tirm " the fi r t dramatic production 
o( th ca • n. The play 1 a thrN.• 

l m\ tcJ) written l;y Agatha 
ht· ty. It t~quares a large cast w ith 

a number of small roles. 
' The t \ kt t carnp:ugn is coming 

al us wdl nnd lackcts un.' s till avatl
J l !1 m mw mcmbu of the Troubs 
at ~ 1 SJ for ;'l season ticket nnd iS 
cents for n single pt rformance," saatl 
the husuu . manager, Art Grove. 

"The 'l'rouhs t•xpec.-t a good ~ ason 
this )'l'<~~" due to the fat't that " c h1we 
many 1 xpcru nretl nNo111 hnck \\ ath 
us nnd n uum~r of l xc1lll m pin~ s 
plnnMd," commtntl'fl Md M,'t'k tru, 

(Contonucd on p:1gt (uur) 
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A Pressing Need! 
Medical facilities at Washmgron and Lee have long remained 

one of the biggest b lotches on the name of a school-that in 
so many respects has shown itself o n e of the South's leaders. 

A progressive university of 1,000 students served by a 
part-time doctor and nurse is an absurdity chat in itself reqUires 
no comment. In the beat-up old structure whtch doubles as a 
dwelling-house, the p resent staff attempts to perform first-rate 

services. 
This editorial is meant by no means to be an attack on the 

present medical scaff. In fact, they are co be commended for do
ang the job so well with the funds and factlittes available to 
them. 

The Spastic A1oYie Goer ... 

It is our recommendation that a modern up-to-date, infirm· 
ary be included in the plans for a freshman commons and dorm
itory. The advantages of such an arrangement are self-evide nt. 
Besides raking a burden off Lexington's hospital, a hitherto 
undreamed o f scrvtce could be rendered ro each student. 

Recent Hicks Awarded Respectable Rating; 
Motivations of Audience Receives Criticism 

Perhaps lhe "posh" thing to do 
would be to loop into lhe midst of 

the great segrega-
Now, if ever, is the time for the infirmary to be built. In· tion controversy 

corporaring it in rhe present Commons plan s would be cheaper and bring down 

d I h I d 
upon myself the 

an more practica t an separate constructio n at a ater ate. holy wralh of Max 
And if, tn the future, W&L hopes to expand tts enrollment, Caskie. However, 

it muse expand irs medical facilities. The infirmary is a neces· since I make it a 

f th f Th I WHEN
? point never to 

sity o e uture. c o n y question is . read anything ser-

No one would deny thnt tradition and past arc fine con· IOUS. it would be 

b b l. h d d' J · f hazardous to ex-cepts ut we e teve t at a mo e rn m e tC:l center ts ar more ttmd my intellect 
valuable co the University and its Student Body rhan all che ex· N 11 beyond a few scat-
pense that will go into facing the new structure with Colonial ' ore tered dates with 

) Nurse Allen-musing qwetly in a 
co umns, etc. bleak comer of lhe Annex, sipping 

absynthe w1th Doctor Fishwick and 
a few of the fellows from the Gull 
stahon-just quiet existentialists, we. The Upperclassman's Duty 

It has been traditional at Washington and Lee for editorials 
ro drag the issue of ccschool spirit'' before the student body. 

We hope that rhe need for canvassing school support at athletic 
contests, dances, and oche r events will be elimin2tcd this year. 

However, now is the mosr important time for any spirit that 
we have to crystallize, for it is at chis time every year chat 
freshman enthusiasm is at irs highest and the ir feeling for 

the university as a whole at least equals upperclassmen fraternal 
devotion. 

This is understandable, when you cake into account that 
every man who enrers Washington and Lee has his ideals of 

what college spirit should be like. Whether or n ot the rest of 
che campus help them find some of that spirit tomorrow, will 
determine our freshmen's attitude for future contests. 

Those three days at Natural Bridge can do just so much 
in showing new men the Washington and Lee way; upperdass· 
ment must help carry the ball from there. Let's pur all the talk 

of our non-subsidized plight in the background for the time 
being and give Coach Lee McLaughlin and his squad the sup· 
pore they will need in tomorrow's debut. 

Band Or No Band? 
For the past few years the Washington and Lee Band has 

been forced to exist without the support it has needed to sur
vive. Last March there was considerable surprise on this cam
pus when the band finally brought it's feeble existence to a halt. 

Potterers and mountebanks might 
contend that the foremost function 
of a movie critic is to review movies. 
This is nonsense. A movie critic 
is the eyes and ears of an era, the 
epewing of commercialily lost in the 
backlash of lust and tomfoolery, and 
baby Sally, don't touch that 
groun'chuck. You don't know where 
it's been. 

"An Affair to Remember" was a 
production aimed squarely at the 
ruck and rabble of unmarried spins
ters. However, brushing aside the 
lump It left in my throat (1 swal
lowed my aspergum), and pretending 
to take no notice of that rather 
frightening lump which Cary Grant 
wears so sportily in the middle of his 
forehead, 1 would extend favorable 
comment 

Most of thjs will have lo go toward 
placing Deborah Kerr on a giant 
pedestal. When you contemplate 
Deborah, you do not mutter obscene 
things about how well she would 
adjust herseU to being your concu
bine. You do not feel gl:'eat surges 
of lust rise up in your pinchy litUe 
chest. No, poppet, you want to take 
this delightful creature home to 
mother. You want to look at her and 
tell her you love her. You want to 
be tender and gentle with her. You 
want her to cry on your shoulder 
while you kiss her wet face. 

On second lhought, no you don't. 
All you \\ant to do is get sexy 
with Marilyn l\tonroe. You want to 
bounce up and down on Jane 

Ad Adsurdum 

1\tamflcld's great, suffocating bust. 
You are a beady-eyed monster 
with no r.oul, no en1otlon. You 
make me \\ant to vomit. 

Sunday afternoon found me In 
Harrisonburg, home of Madison Col
lege and absolutely nothing else. 
There, while m the company of a 
Deborah Kerr-like young lady, your 
spastic columnist saw "Man with a 
Thousand Faces." Most of the movie 
was consumed by my trying to sum
mon lhe nerve to hold hands with 
my date. After a while, my hand 
began to prespire from all this men
tal work and I gave up lhe Idea and 
turned my full attention to the movie. 
At lhe risk of sounding like I am 
quoting from Newsw~k. I wi:I quote 
Lrom Ne\\sweck: Cagney rises above 
lhe script. 

AU in all, the Lon Chaney epic is 
a little disappointing. It was not 
well-direct.ed, in lhal It seemed 
dwarfed by Cinemascope, and every
body knows that Lon Chaney, Jr., 
looks just like IUs falher, who is 
rarely compared to a Yale man. 

DOROTHY 1\tALONE seems to be 
trying too hard for another Oscar
she overacts. Jane Greer is a compe
tent actress, but she is given a pret
ty insipid role to play. There are 
n few touching scenes, mostly in
volving Chaney's deaf-muted par
ents. but they cannot compensate 
for the general weakness in the 
script. 

I made It over to Staunton also, 
sans dale this lime, to s~ "The Pa
jama Game," wruch had lhe aging 
but still interesting Doris Day, along 
with such gems as Card Harney and 
varied nondescripts. 

THE SCRIPT, as might well have 
been expected, was pretly spotty, 
the staging a little stagy, and the 
song-and-dance situations asinine. 
However, these things are old hat 
with any musical comedy, and do not 
really detract from the high spots in 
lhc show. 

When you attend musical comedy, 
it is necessary to go with the thought 
In mind that you are not going to 
witness great acting and overpower
ing emotion. You go to be entertain
ed. Upon this basic assumption, lhen 
"Pajama Game" is a good movie-it 
entertains. 

By Mike N orel1 
The choreography is clever and 

even brilliant in spots. It is spon
taneous and, 1n fact. some of the 
dance sequences were only filmed 
once. About the brightest spot in 
the whole Slm was the number, 
"Steam Heal," which wns done on a 
stage by Carol Haney and two pimp
ly chorus boys. For light entertain
ment, this is a cheerful movie to see. 

i\i>Ologies SCf'm in order for l\tr. 
Sides. long-suiTering entrepreneur 
at U1c Lyric. l do not dislike your 
movies, Mr. ides, or your noble 
theater. It's just that when I park 
my car in that parking Jot next to 
you. it b eru.icr to walk downbill 
than uphill. 

As o mottcr of fact, 1 hear that 
"Prince of Players" is coming to the 
Lyric (or has come or something). 
1C you have the chance, see this 
great story of Edwin Booth. Richard 
Burton IS very powerful indeed in 
th1s one, if you can put up with John 
Derek as John Wilkes B. 

l have decided to establish myseU 
as the campus intellect this year, 
repladng Coach Miller in that de
partment. So, when 1 say things in 
French, it is jusl part of this new 
look. ln fact., les pommes de terre 
sont bonnes. Or, if you please le 
cheval est bleu. 

Why don't you go get rabies? 

Letter to the Editor: 

Professor Challenges 
Use Of Classrooms 
As Night Study Halls 

Editor's note: The following lei ter 
was submitted lo the faculty this 
week and the Friday Edition felt 
it or necessary importance to pre
sent to the student body. The full 
text l-1 11 rinted below. 

TO THE FACULTY: 
A3 you know, every fall the var

ious fraternities on this campus ask 
for the use of classrooms for their 
pledges. This seems to be something 
unique on the W. and L. campus. 
1 do not know any other school in 
which jt is the practice to assign the 
social !ratemltles classrooms for use 
at night. 

There are numerous objections to 
lhis p('actlce: 

The reason for che disbandment of the g roup was given as 

a lack of talented and available members. Also, it could be at
t ributed to a lack of interest nmong the student body and the 
lack of prestige which seems to be a requisite for any group to 

function well on this campus. 

There are a few interested members of the student body 
and the faculty who are now making a noble efFort to revive 
the band. Ic is their belief tht a great start will give new life 

to the organ iaztion. 

Dances Leave Many ~Tweeds' Cold; 
World Series Reporting Attacked 

1. The noise generated by these 
so-called study halls prevents lhe use 
of office either above, below, or ad
joining lhem. I find it impossible to 
gel any work done in Robinson Hall 
when fraternities also occupy the 
building. 

We hope the student body and the administration will give 
the band the support it deserves. 
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Inu·oductory dances are designed 
so that freshmen at lhe neighboring 

Grose 

at good ole' 
College. 

women's colleges 
can meet the 
gentlemen of the 
nearby men's in
stitutions. it is a 
proper s ocial 
function in which 
1,000 men from 
W &L, 800 cadets 
(rom VMI, and 
"everal thousand 
Wahoos are sup
posed to meet a 
few hundred girls 

Plgsaplenty Women's 

This arrangement works out fine. 
The limid freshmen girls meet lots 
of boys and make lots of dales. The 
girls go back to their donns very 
pleased. Ah, a happy ending! 

But what about the frustrated 
young gentlemen who puts on his 
~t tweed coni., buttons up all four 
buttons, turns his V -neck sweater 
nround backwards, hops in his car 
and drives 50 miles for this gala 
extravaganza'! Let us follow his 
adventures. 

He walks in the front door of lhe 
gym, and before he can light hl.s pipe, 
someone from the "Floor Committee" 
walks up and says in a very polite 
and proper voice, "Would you like 
to meet some girls?" 

"Well ... No,. •· I came over to 
chin myself a few limes on the 
basketball r1m . ... " 

Wilh that he casually saunters lnl~ 
a crowd of 53 Tweeds standing 
around in a huddle. "A fight?" he 
thinks, and rushes Into the midst of 
it. But to his great disappointment, 
s tanding in the middle oi the mob 

By Phil Grose 2. There is no provisiM for clean-
ing up the litter that is left behind 

is, of nU things, a girl, smlling pretti- by the ''study" groups. Classrooms 
ly as each of lhe 53 Tweeds lry to are cleaned up al the end o( the 
be more channing than the other. 

Boldly he walks up to her in his academic day and lhe janitors do 
most casual voice mutters softly, My not have time to re-do the job be
name Is . .. " Bul to no avail, for al- fore classes begin on the next day. 
ready the girl has been swept out In any case, why should they have to 
onto the dance Aoor and our hero do the job twice? 
doe!>n'l care if any of the olher 3. The furn iture in the rooms gets 
Tweeds know his name or not. l'Ough treatment. Some of lhe tablet 

a1 ms in the classrooms have this 
'TIL break in,'' he thinks coyly, summer been sanded to remove the 

and wllh that he begins to fight his "arlistic" endeavours of former stu
way through lhe crowd toward lh!'! denls. Thls is useless If these rooms 
dance floor. It is still difficult to s~ ore used for other than class-room 
cleal'ly, so he wails until the ftrSt purposes. I wUI grant that some of 
bare shoulder passes and taps the 
next tweed shoulder after il. lhe "artistic" work takes place in 

class but not as much. The Tweed yields, and our hero 
rushes to grab the girl before the 4. There is no reason (or justifiable 
horde beats hlm to it.-and lhen reason) why we can offer lhe usc of 

classrooms lo the social groups and 
suddenly he's dancing! forbid their use to others. It is a par-

She smiles prettily and he says in ticularly reprehensible practice since 
a dignified tone, "My name is P-- -," fraternities qwte often choose mom
but it's too late, another break. bership on grounds which one would 
Our hero walks dejeclledly into the hove to odmil Is snobbishness though 
midst o( the 3,000 Tweeds, Uniforms, there are gentler names !or lhe same 
Corduroys, and SergL>s which sur- lhing. 
round the floor. He has missed his 5. The only reason the fraternities 
chance, bul maybe next year. · · · have to ask !or classrooms from the 

And wiU1 one wistful look back, college is because their is complete 
he sees a sea of grey Wliiorms, he lack of any "qui!!l hours" require
hears the wall of a lonesome trwnpet ment in the (ralemity houses. 
gamely but fruitlessly trying to ll. At least some classrooms must 
carry a tune. He had {ailed-the l e reserved for u:.e by the teachers 
mll'acle had been postponed another themselves (pa1·Ucularly in the math
year. E·~ru~tic:. department) to take care 

But as he cast his eyl'S back to- of occasional extra sessions to help 
wards the dance, a strange feeling s tudents who need help. Then, lhere 
overpowered him- that perhaps he are extra-curricular meetings con
had done his best, and whnl more ncctcd wllh 1>0me departments. Room 
can be ru;ked of man? And if he 6, Robinson Hall has been used in 
failed, then there was consolation recent years for the freYunan facul
in the fact that several thousand ty-advistr meeting. Phi Beta Kappa 
other tweeds had failed. And n lump u.c:es n classroom al its meetings. 
rose in his throat as he ambled on T believe it would be a good idea 

(Continued on page four) (Continued on page four) 

Off Campus: 

Statement Of 
Guard's Status 
Is In Order 

By Bill Miller 
Just what is lhe position of the 

National Guard. Ever since an Army 
high brass spokes
man last year 
called the Guard, 
"a ruse to avoid 
mUitary service" 
lhe position or this 
group has been 
dubious. 

It has long been 
held that the 
Guard was the 
Governor's mill-

Miller lary force to be 
used to enforce 

peace and order within the State. 
But, as in Faubus's case, even this 
interpretation is doubtful. 

At any rate the status of the Guard 
is yet to be decided. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Horry County (Conway, South 
Carolina) wilhdrew financial sup
port oi lhe National Guard units 
there yesterday. The action was in 
protest or lhe use of troops to force 
integration at Little Rock. The order 
went into effect immediately. 

The board, supported by the coun
ty legislative delegation, adopted a 
resolution which withdrew the use 
of county facllltles, Including guard 
armories, by a branch of the fed
eral anned forces, including recrWl
ing units. 

This is believed to be the first time 
a county has take such action since 
before the Civil War. Federal author
ities in Washington said today that 
this action in Conway severely weak
ened the National Defense set-up in 
South Carollna. 

What would be the effect if every 
Southern state adopted the same 
resolution? 

Not Cheap 
Supporting National Guard units 

is no easy matter either. The Anny 
estimates that it costs $95,000 a day 
to maintain the federalized National 
Guard at Little Rock, and lhis is 
only one unil 

It is fairly obvious that some seri
ous defining must be done along 
the line of WHAT IS THE NATION
AL GUARD? 

Leller to the Editor: 

Caste System Advocated 
As Means To Preserve 
Our American Freedoms 
Editor, The Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to an article by 
Mr. M. Caskie which appeared in 
the Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi, in which he orates on the Little 
Rock situation. 

The question involved Is not one 
of whether the so-called supreme 
law of the land should be Imple
mented by lhe man in Washington, 
but it is a question of human rights, 
dignity, freedom from oppression, 
and so many other tenets of justice 
which clear-thinking conservative 
people hold so dear. 

It is time {or the non-whites in 
America lo woke up lo lhe !act that 
the supreme court is no mo1-e than 
a ruthless council of political oppor
tunists using them as political foot
balls. Their place in American so
ciety is now being degraded by the 
careless and ill-informed maneuvers 
of the man in Washington. If this is 
an examplo of the leadership taught 
at West Point, then let us abolish 
West Point! 

The laws cited by lhe man in 
Washington ru1 a basis for sending 
his personal troops into a defense
less stnle and for all practical pur
poses nullifying the lawfully elected 
government of the state are punitive. 
Obviously, lhe mind of lhe man in 
W8Bhington is as antiquated as those 
law~> he ctted, for they were con
ceived during the period of military 
rule and despotism referred to as 
lhl' "R~onstruclion." The country 
should wake up and take note of the 
fact that lhe rabid Black Republican
i!>m Is once more sweeping across 
the country. Society in the better 
and intellectually enlightened part 
of the country was once nearly des-

(Continued on pare four) 
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Generals Out To Pull Rank On Prayin' Colonels 
Capacity Crowd Expected For 
Opener; Both T earns At Peak 

Coach Lee McLnughlin will mnke Saturday's game 19-7, to Maryville 
his official debut here tomorrow (Tenn.) 
when the former Episcopal high McLaulthltn will start seven let
mentor brings hls highly publicized lermcn in tomorrow's encounter wllh 
Go-T offcabe out of hiding for pub- most oi the returnees up in the line. 
lie approval This will mark the Centre ha:; a veteran squad of 15 let
third consecullve year the Washing- termen, tO of whom will start. Both 
ton and Lee has met Centre College squads appear to be In good physical 
in its curtain raiser. It is hoped that shape with only one question mark 
McLaughlin and Washingt~n nnd on each team. Muntz. Lea, junior 
Lee will fare better than the two hallback, is a doubl!ul litarter due 
previous openers which the Generals to a recent groin injury. Centre's 
dropped to the Prayin' Colonels. right end Carl Kimmel has been 

sidelined with an injury also. 
Centre College, which has won 19 

of ita lctst 22 starts comes to Lex
ington wllh a win and loss thus far 
this season. They defeated Wilming
ton (Ohio) 9-0 while dropping last 

McLaughlin expects no easy lime 
wilh the experienced Praym' Colo
nel'! and ll should be a very Ughl 
game indeed. 

Ga..-ne time is 2:15 at Wilson Field. 
--------------------------

Centre Holds Decisive Edge 
In Exciting 35 Year Rivalry 

Linemen brulth up on blockinl{ as Coach Williams look. .. on. 

Although Centre has won 7 out 
of eight games during lhe 35 year 
span, no contest has been completely 
lopsided. 

1921- This was the first meeting 
between lhe two schoolo;. It was 
alw lhe year of Bo McMIUlan's 
famous Prayln' Colonels. When W&L 
look the rainsooked field in Louis
ville, Centre had defeated Auburn 
and Harvard. Twelve thousand Cans 
saw the Generals led by All-Ameri
can tackle Lindsay Moore stop the 
Colonels' whirlwind attack six Urnes 
inside the five yard line. However, 
this was Centre's year. Centre 2S 
W&L 0. 

1922-W&L met Centre at Louis
ville again. AU-Southern fullback 
Eddie Cameron gained al will 
lha-ough lhe Colonels' line but the 
Generals could not push across lhe 
necessary tallies. Centre 27 W&L 6. 

-A Krc-;• ler photo 

the second period when Arnold Scouting Report: 
fumbled. On the nexl play the 
Prayin' Colonels sprung a man loose 
for n 75~yard scoring jaunt. 

Arnold however, atoned for his 
Defense Must Stop Craig 

miscue. Late in the game he dashed By AL SCHLESINGER 
22 yards for the deciding tally. W&L The foUowing is a synopsiS of lhc 
14 Centre 7. scouting report on Centre. 

1938-Bolh lines batUed it out be- OFFENSE. They play a straight 
fore a full house at Louisville. W&L T formation utll1zlng handoffs. trap 
scored twice as many first downs, but plays, and lhe belly handofl series. 
again could not cross the goal line. They play hord fundamental football 
With two minutes remaining Centre w.thoul much razzle clanle but do 
broke the deadlock and kicked the pass for t.he long gain occasionally. 
extra point. The Generals then took 
to the air successfully but time ran DEFENSE: They play the usual 
out with the ball on the Colonels' defensive patterns, i.e., 6-2-2-1, 
15 yard line. Centre 7 W&L 0. 5-3-2-1, etc. Centre will go into a 

1955-Centre came to Lexington to aJu .tat{l ual.(M auyy trew-g aun pro8 
open a new non-subsidization re- defending deep in their own lerri
gime !or W&L. The Colonels had tory. They use man-to-man pass 
won their first two games and were cove•·nge and their &econdary is very 
heavily favored. On the first play fast. The best thing which Centre has 
from scrimmage the crowd rose as is excellent ball pursuit and a great 
fullback Alex Plall look a bandoff deal of hustle. 

lively are Centrl''s best offensive 
lintmm. Fritz is the biggest line
man at G-3 200 pounds. 

No. 65 Morris plays center and is 
a fine ball player on both offense and 
deferlSC. 

Centre IS in top physical condition 
and depends on rugged ground game 
to wear their opponents down. They 
have fi.Tic team spirit and hustle con
tinuously. The Generals will have 
to play a good lxlll game to beat 
this team and ot best the game must 
be considered a toss-up. If the de
fensive unat can contain RH Craig 
w &L stands a good chance or dump
ing lhc Praym' Colonels. 

I -M Roundup 1923-Kay Thomas Sr., who later 
went on !A> make honorable mention 
on Walter Camp's highly regarded 
all-star team, made several standout 
plays at end. As a learn, W&L 
fought off several Centre marches, 
yet could never sustain an offense 
in the muddy field at Danville. 
Centre 19 W&L 0. 

from Roger Doyle and oullegged the !\lEN TO WATCH: No 33 Crnig 
entire visiting team 64 yards for a the right half back is their best run- Football: DU 7 Phi Psi 0, ZBT 18 
touchdown. I t d hifty H SAE 13, PiKA 13 Sigm1 Chi 6, Ph1 

C bo d b k d 
ner, very os an s . e can Dell 25 KA 0 

entre unc.e ac an on .a break the ball game open; W&L · 
steady mnrch bed the score. Theu- must slop him to win. No. 31 Huber Tennb.: SAE 4 KA 1, Sigma Nu 
second tally came neaz: the en~ of the A very smart quarterback who passes 3 Phi Kap 2, Phi Ep 3 Kappa Sig 2, 
first half. In the third p~rJOd an very well. Huber has excellent poise I ZBT 3 Lambda Chi 2. Sigma Chi 

1933-After len year's lapse 
alert Colonel safety man p1cked of£ and runs lhe team well. O\'cr the Law School by fodeit. 
Doyle's pass and streaked down the 
sidelines for the last touchdown of No: 37 Cay. A 6-0 180 lb. fullback 
the day. A fourth quarter field goal who IS a sophom?re. AJthough some-
put the clincher on the game. wh~t slow, ~ay 1s. a line blocker. 

W&L fumbled twelve times as No. 55 K1mber~m at lef,t end ~as 
bowl-bound Centre proved why lhey good speed and IS Hubers favonte 
were the best small, ~outhern school receiver. They will try to throw 
lhat year. Centre 24 W&L 7. deep passes. to him. 

. No. 87 Frat?; and No. 36 Youtsey at 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
li\1:\IEDIATELY 

HO 3-2211 

both schools resumed their rivalry. 
W &L arrived in Danville exhausted 
after games wilh Kentucky, Yale 
and Princeton. Never- the-less, with 
three of their first string backfield 
out, the visiting Genet-als racked up 
13 first downs to the Colonels' 4. 
Centre however stopped the Blue 
and While four times in front of its 
goal line before a capacity home
coming crowd. Centre 12 W&L 0. 

1956-W&L opened Its sea~n last right tackle and left guard respec-
year under the arcs at Danvtlle. For =.::_:..::~:::_.:::===:::::::::---::====~ 

1935-In many respects this con
Lest at Louisville was the Generals' 
finest game of the series. Halfback 
Joe Arnold who was born near the 
Centre campus, was the deciding fac
tor in W&L's only victory. 

Early in the first period All-Slate 
tackle Hugo Bonino blocked a Colo
nel punt for a safely and two points. 
Two plays later Joe Arnold scamp
ered 47 yards for a touchdown. 
W&L Jed 8-0. The Blue and White 
were knocking on Centre's door in 

+++++++~++++++++¥~+••~·· 
+ + 
t ~ERS t 
+ t 
: HARDWARE i 
i COMPANY * 
~ + 

the Generals it was one of their best 
games. Late in the third period, with 
a safety by Centre the only score, 
ha!Iback Corky Briscoe gathered in 
a punt deep in his own territory and 

(Continued on page four) 
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Your hair cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First Natjonal Bank Building 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

++++++++++++++·:·+·:·++•l-0:••::0:_::. '=:::··!::_• -====:::--:::====::::==-' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: At Lhe : 
• • 

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

• • • • • • • • 
See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling : 

• 
of accounts for students, fraternities and other student : 

e 
: organizations and funds. : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
If you wattt good food 

its 

The College Inn 
We specialize in Italian Dishes 

8 North i\tain Street 

Open to 1 a.m. 
Phone JIO 3-6602 

Dine and Dance 

• • • • • • • • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GENERALLY SPEAKING 
By SIO WHIPPLE 

Fortmarn'n,;- l(l football team
Centre will be out lo redeem thcir 
19-7 loss last Saturday. They led 
i -li with 50 seconds rt'maining when 
Maryville hlock<'u a punt, ~cored, 
recovered a fumhle and scored again. 

• 
It occurs to me that: The Gencrnls' 

nl'w brcak-;1way jerseys !>hould les
!Cn lhe deprcssml! amounl of unn 
tackles that prc\·allcd last season ... 
1 have never hear Mr. Mac express 
htmsd! in a negative manner since 
the bt'ginning of football practice ... 
The Cross-Country team may be 
hC'ttcr Chan pre-$CilfOn ~rcdic
t!cns •.. The boys are playmg for 
kcq,!; this year in 1-M football. 

some nason i., rarely played ... Is 
Coach Corrisgan purposely hush hush 
about his outstanding Crl'!lhmen 
hooters? 

• • • 
One la\t tidbit fur Football Phili~

tines: W&L's 193-1 football schedule 
r~:dd ltke lhis: Wofford, Kentucky, 
Marylund, We:;t Vtrginia. Princeton, 
VPl, Navy, Virginia, William and 
Mary. and SouU1 Carolina. 

Flu Cattcels Harrier T est 

Today's Cross-Country meeL at 
Da\·idson betwl'en W&L, VMl and 
Dav1dson was postponed to a later 
date because of flu epidemic. The 
meet wtU probobJy be re-scheduled 

• • Cor November 6th. 
I don't kntm , I'm ju~l asking: Is Coach Mlllcr welcomed this week's 

it true that J.1ck Daughtery's kicking rt'sptte as an opportunity to prc
nh llty has drawn ·cveral profe~;,ion- 1 pare his young squad for their 
nl football offers ... Has lhe Wilson match at Morgantown wath West 
Field Grandstand been painted in Vlrrlnla nl'xt Saturday. 
the last ten years ... Am I right. in Last year the harriers did not 
thinking there as another .W&L fi~t meet the M~untaineers in reg\llar 
;:ong as catchy us The Swmg, but for season eompctltion. 

On e.mp1!9 ~&. 
( fly th . l •1lh<J• of "Ht~lltt Ul!llllll tJ,, Flag . 8Qtts!'' rtc .) 

WHAT EVERY YOUNG COED 
SHOULD WEAR 

G ather row1d, ~irk I lip open n pnck of Mnrlboros, 
u~ht up, ('njoy thnt fiuc !It\\ m·, tlmt ~uod filter, relax and 
li~!<'ll "llilr Old l>ad l~·ll~ sou about I he lnle l campus 
fas!Jiou~. 

The• kry word I hi:- y<>nt· is caMwl. nc casual. Be slap
dH:·h. B<• mki,.Jt. ltnJWO\iH'. h1n•nt r<tUI' own clu,cmbles 
-lik<' l'ki pnnt~' ''ith 11 pcC'k-u-hoo l•lou~c . like pnjnma 
bottom~'' ith llll ('rminc ::.tole, uk(' a hockev :sweater with 
a. dirudl. · 

(Dirttdl, incidcnlnlly, i~" Ollf' of the truly fascinating 
word~ in t ht' En~-tJi,J, hwguage. Till' wor·d originat<'d on 
Jttll<' 27. I ' 16, '' lwn Dusty :-;j~afoos, I ht' fnrnoul-i !'rout 
ancl lntlintt li~~:lttcr, wcnt inln thE' (:olden ~u~~l't Saloon 
in C'hcyennc, \\'yomiu~. to sec Lily Lan~t ry.l\1 iH:d.nngt ry 
did lwr d:ul<'c in pink li~bl:o~. Du~t~· had never ~>('('ll anv
thin~ lik<> that in his lifl' nnd he wu~ muc•h impressed. 
IIc thought uhoul her all th<> wny home. When he got 

home hi:-. '' ifc Fcld~'>pur w:u; "ttiting to :-;how him a new 
sl,irt she had mnde fut· hrr:-t'lf. " llu" do you like my new 
:-;kirl, Du~ty'?'' a:-ked Fclckp:u. J lc looked tlt the large, 
\'oluminous garment, thNl thought of the pink tights on 
Lily Langtry. 11 \'our skirt ih dom dull/' said Dusty. 
"Dam duU" wns Inter shortened to dimdl, wl1ich is how 
dirndb got their IHlmc.) 

B ut I digres::;. Wt• were ~'moking a. :\[nrlboro and 
lulkiug uhuut lite latr~'~t t·ampus stylrs. C'aMutl, \\C agrre, 
i~ th<' key \\orc.l. But cnsual ne<'<luot mcnn clrnh. J.ivt?n 
up your outfits "ilh n touch of glnmor. Even the lowly 
dungorrc nne! man-shirt comhit~:ttion can h<' made ex
citing if )Ou'Jl adorn it "ith n ... implt' necklace of 120 
matched diamond". \\ ilh Hcnnttdn short:;, wrar knce
e)mbuls. Re ~uiclt'<l h} 1 h<' famou~ poet, C~mo, 'ignfoo.s 
(who·e cou:-iu Dw.ty iuvcutctl the dirndl), who wrote: 

Spal'klt, my beauty, 
Shimmrr and 8hinc, 
'l'llc 11igltl is young, 
Thr uir'N likf u•l11e, 
( 'I wg to a lrnf, 
II fl /I{/ 1111 (I tlllll'' 

Cmwl 011 your bdly, 
lt'sllml' to dmc . 

(:\lr. Si~nfoo:--, it 1-huuld ))(' l'xplnio<>d, was writing 
about :\ gJu\\ Wllllll. [ lls('('ls, tlS l'H'I')'OilC kU0\\'::) 1 are 
nmong l\lr. 1:-'igofoo~· favmilc ~ubjcct~ for poetry. \\ ho 
cnn <'Y<'t' forget hi~< immc\1 t nl Odr 1'o a Bn/1 II n vill Or 
hi~ Tumbling Along 1rith tlrr '1'10nbltuu 7' 11111b/; bug! Or 
hb Fly c.'utlll/. Stl'fl'l t1phid,l :\Tr. :-;j~ul'oos hns he<'n m
ll.(•tivc• ~int·<· t lw inn•nt ion of DDT.) 

B 11t I tli~n'""'· W<• \\ c·rc ;-.mokin~ o :\1urlhol'O uud dis
ctto::'~lll~ ro~hiull. l.C'l us llll'lltll)\1 to lw:Hhwnr. The motif 
in hat:- lhb n•at· \\ill be fnmilinr \uwric•u11 see11rs. There 
will he modcb to lit evt"ry lJeud for t•xamplt•, the ''Em
pire ~tnl<' Buildiu~" for· tall. thi11 lu·atl:-: the ",lC'ITt•r:;on 
1\Icmolial" r or :-quutt~· ht•mJ:..; "'\iul!tlru ru 1(,..'' fur dry 
f;Cnlp~. Feature of tltt' c·oliC'I'tinn is thP ":O:tuttH• nf 
Lih<'t·ty,'' t•nmpl<•tt• \\tlh u ton·h thul '1<'1tt:tlly lmm,-. 
Tltis is WI")' launcl\ for li~ht 111g your :\hrlhoro .... whit•h 
is tNrihly itnportnnt bt•t·uu-~ no matl('l' how f!.oml 
:\Iurlbom: uw, th{'\ 'n• uowhcn• uuJt•, ... von li!.dtl tlwm. 

.. \1 'I"IIUIQI n. J '1~7 

WlwUt't'r you u wr. girl.~-and men too- you'll Rncl l11P per/(!('/ 
accc~ry is .Uarlboro, u:lto.~c makers laf..:.t• pleasure ira bringl11g 
11011 tlli11 ralumn tlamuglwut tliC' ~<'lwol yecar. 



Pa~e 4 

King Defends 
Freedoms 

(Continu~ from pace two) 
lfO.} l'<i by this dark WllV~ or doom, 
anti today ~uch areal l~nd~rs as 
Hermrm Talmadge or Georgia, 
G<'orgc Wallncl! of Alabftnut, Jam 
Eastland of Mississippi, and J . Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina are 
preserving for posterity the magmfi
cent caste systl'm upon which the 
r.trt:nrnh of Am~ricn ia foundl'd. 

It ,.hould sl'Cm today lhnt the man 
m Washington IS dt>~irous or build
Ing a giganlic mixmoslcr into which 
he will pour all rocl·~ and dl>stroy 
the lx:!ot of each. As any clear think
ing American can ~ee, it is not the 
revolution of the prol~tarlol that will 
dcostroy AmcriC4, but the mongreli
zauon of the races. Russia's tactics 
have never changed, for r.he is driv
ing America to her doom by push
ing our naive leaders into a plan 
for the creation of a breed of inferaor 
humanaty which Rus~in may easily 
destroy. 

The South is cau~rhl in the some 
spot in which Hungary recently 
found herseU. ln the South today the 
people resisting the tyranny about 
thl'm are called ruffians, teen-agers 
and agitators; but in Hungary they 
would han' ~n called "Freedom 
Faghtcrs''' Caskie mentioned in his 

Troubadours 
(Continued {rom pare one) 

president. 
Publicity director, Mlke Norell, has 

plans for publicizing plays this year 
over WREL, on Home Edition o.s 
well as on several pos$ibl~ morning 
chows. The emphasis is on greater 
nttcntion £rom the townspeople. 

Darcctor Uoyd J . Lanich disclosed 
that ~everal hundred dollars had 
been l>pent over the summer on im
provements for the tht'at<'r, and add
ed that all men lntt'rested in crew 
work should stop by the theater 
sometime nexl week and talk with 
him. 

NOTICE 

The Commerce Fratcrnaty will 
present John N. Noy<'l, public rela
tions dtrector of the duPont Com
pany who wall spt.oak on "Commumty 
of Progress" on Tuesdny al 7:15 in 
Newcomb 8. A smoker wall follow the 
address. 

Centre's Past 
(Continued from page three) 

ran 92 yards to put the Blue and 
Whate out in front. However, they 
could not prot<'Ct this lead. In the last 
quarter the Colonels battered the 
tin-d General lme for two decisive 
touchdowns. Centre U W&L 6. 

1957-? 

STATE I 
LAST TmtES SATURDAY 

SUN.-1\ION. 

Quantez 
with 

Fred Mn<':\1urra) 

Dorothy 1\folone 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
: Main and Nelson : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line or l\1tn'" Clothing 

VAN IIEUS EN SIIIRTS 

Robert E. J.ee Jlottl Duildlng 

1 --~.-.. ............ .-...... ................ 
••••••••••••••••••••••o• • • 
: MILLERS-Gifts : 
: GIFT · A ~D CARDS : 
: I'OR ALI. OCCASIONS : 

: 1103·2112 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Varner & Pole 
Furniture Dealers 

L ............... __ .~~~ 3-%71% 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Girls, Cadets, And Tweeds 
(Continued from paf'e two) 

ofT toy,ard hi:. car, p11rked senn 
mllcs down the rood .•• maybe next 
year, and he hnd already begun to 
prnctice his introductory lane, "My 
name is •.. " 

treatue that "ncathcr Maller nor 
anyone can rationally deny the \'io
lation of n court order 111 allcgal." 1 
can ralionall)· deny such a vtol.ation 
l:> allcgal! Whm a law must be en
forced by the points of bayonets it 
is obvious it b not the wall of the 
pcopll'. Such law:; nrc then surely 
not legal. You might a~k v.hy then 
are such laws written! ll is clearly a 
jealous move b~· jealous states to 
oppwss the South. 

The South ha~ hem sohdafied by 
the recent acUon of the man in 
Washington. From thi:. can come 
only a strengthened resistance that 
comes to any people, nation, or 
country that LS beang opprt.~sed by 
an unju.~l powc1·. The Nl')troes of 
the South will :.uiTcr becau.~e o£ 
this unbOund action for the nexl 
five decades, und amalgamation 
(integration ror thOSt: who bdicve 
amall{amalion not po:.siblt:) will be 
diverted from its preroent course by 
at least one thousand years. 

Heule hab' ich Arkansas. 
Morgen die ganze Well, 
Und dann vielleichl werde ich Goli 

spiclen. 

World Series 
01 crvatlons made while watching 

thiS ycal ':. World s~rie:. from the 
smoky, 5Yo t•oty, luud, raucous fra
tcmJty Jouugc. It seems to us: 

1. That Mel Allen h11s successfully 
defended hls title as the world's 
wol"$t sports announcer. Clumsy
mouth Md, Al11bama'c: con· ·1bution 
toward the dl'ath of oo~ball, wand
ered h way through another five 
innmgs of trivialitiell, inane com
ments, and profoundly uninteresting 
dialogut' y,hich made Al HeUer's 
arnval a seeming gift !rom heaven. 

2. That Gillrt's handy-dandy 
pocht-l'itc key to the Secret L;m
guagc of Baseball is probably the 
greatest contribution to our culture 
since the discovery of the Rosetta 
Stone. 

3. That baseball is surely on its 
way out. Only seven loyal brothen 
wert' around when the end camc-
wath f'hmy-balllng Lew Burdette 
l>tandmg O\'Cr the mighty Yanks. 

1'1;1' Pf:E\ .E of lh~ week-Ever 
nottce how mnny people insist on 
litterang thcar conversat1on with the 
totally useles.:o nnd meaningless 
phm e "In other worcLi?'' The moru 
pro!ic&£'nl of these language-ma
rauders have managed by skillful 
~ctics to reduce at to an incoherent 
"l'iotherwurd! ," which may take its 
place w1lh ~uch classic terms as 
"al~it" or "howsoever." Record on 

Y r Iibert 
prolific usag~ come last week when 

oun. or y, 
George D. King, Jr. 

P S. For those desiring further in-1 
formation on thls subj<'Cl, contact 
Emmell Till, who made a brief in
vestitation into the situation in 
Mississippi. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++? 
:~: HICKMAN'S ::: 
+ y 

~ Esso Station :~: 
~- ,. d •!· -:· Can. <'ailed for and De avere ·:• 
·;· South Main St. HO 3-2024 :t 
9 • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Motor Co., : 
• • 
: IXCORPORATED : 

• • • 158 S. Main • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All llUlkcs of cars 

Wheel P ::lr"..:ncnt 

BODY A"'IO FEXDER REPAffi 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

C11'"' Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lc~ington 

Phone BO 3-3121 

one <'nt:cr tudcnt of the arts ulllizcd 
this Vl!I'Siltile concoction five tJme 
in 1 single sentrnce. Any cholleng
ers? 

Iron l\tonsler 

Dlggt.'Sl excitement of the week 
occurrl'<l al the Frat-Lodge when 
thc brotherhood bought an ice ma
chine-an ice machine, "'hich as it 
tuml'd out, could do ~verythlng 
but produc~ icc. 

Titc ice machine, apparently on 
order:. from Ice Machine Local 69 
flatly refused to produce an icc 
cui c, \\hale all the frustrated broth
ers stood around waiting anxiously 
to sec tL'! first creation. Thl'n, a11 
tlntc passed, the icc machine began 
to fume, 11hnke, rock and gel red in 
the motor-nnd .still no ice. 

Finally it b«an spewing bilge 
water-black, greasy, stinking bilge 
water-all O\'er the smoky, sweaty, 
loud, raucous lounge, inundating the 
floor '' ith the slippery, sticky me5,o;. 
Next It began belching great gusL<; of 
steam {rom its pent-up generator
and stlll no lee. 

And while the brotherhood workro 
frantically with bilge pumps and 
every other means known to modern 
man. the crowning blow came--the 

Letter--Study Rooms 
(Contlnued lrom pace two) 

to lock every building at the end 
of the academic day just ns Rl'id 
lt.tll nnd Waslungton Hall are now 
lockw . l believe thi.S Is the prac
tice 111 e\'ery other fehool waU1 which 
I havo been affiliated. Somo prova
sion would be mode, I suppose, in 
U1c case of buildinga which had li
brnraes though no auch provision 
\\"nS made at three other colleges in 
which J taught. 

If, an spate of aU. we do throw open 
the buildings to the fraternities, 
mtght it not be possible for all our 

h1•;.~t went off. With that.. Ute fuming 
ht·otherhood turned ofT the switches 
onu vai\'C:. and gave up on the 
ornery contraption-and still no ice
except for the icicles which dripped 
efT the noses of the freezing brother
hood that night. 

huildang;s to share in the evil instead 
of just som~ of them? The academic 
bUJldmc;s include Washangton Hall, 
Reid Hall, Howe Hall, duPont Hall, 
Robinson Hall, Payne Hall, New
comb Hall. Also, ihould not the fra
ternities pay rent? 

F.P. WELCH 
Mathematacs 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhowe steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

e.xcellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\lember of U1c Federal Insurance Corporation 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

~ WHITE'S ~ 
• • • • 
·: BARGAINS :· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +to}·!··=-·=··=-·:...:· •!• •!•to!• to!••: ... : .. + ·~·} •!• ·!· •!• •!••!•..,. <.· ·:· •!• •!••!•·:· .,. •!• •!··:· ~·!· -!••l-·!··!•{• .. •!··Z. ·~ .:. + •!• ..:· t . ·~· ::: . . • • ~ t i BUDDY'S ~ i Steve's Diner ~~ ~ In used ~ 

: * : i E~tabll~hcd 1910 :~: : TV's ~69.95 up : 
• unday Hours 5 to 8 p.m. • + GOOD FOOD -:- • • 
: Breakwt G to 11 : i ~ :. REFRIGERATORS ~49.95 up :.· 
• • + HOURS -:· 'P • Sandwiches-Short Orders : + ·lo • • 

: • + ·:· •. D ial Buena Vista 4220 •. • AI'\D ALL PARTY NEEDS e + 6 a.m. · 1 a.m. •lo 
• • + -!• • • 

• Oinl HObart 3-2042 :I: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m.· 2 a.m. t : 21 15 Sycamore Avenue : 
• • "" •!• • • • + •.. • • 
: • • • • •••• • • 0 • •••••••••• : •!•+..;. ·:· -:••!• ·: .. :· ·:··:- ·:--.:· ·:·.,. + ..:· ..... ;."··:··:· ·}'i§t ·:··:· •!• +·=-·:· •l• + .... ·!· •i-•}•!• •!••!·+ ?•!• •!••!• •!• •!•·!· •!••!• .::_ ._ . _. _. _. _._.,_ ._ ._ . _. _. _ ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-

HAVE A 

Sure are lots of fads and 
fancy stuff to smoke these 
days. Look 'em over-
then settle down with Camel, 
a real cigarette. The exclu
sive Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been 
equalled for rich flavor 
and easygoing mildness. 
Today, more people smoke 
Camels than any other 
cigarette. 

So good and mild ... 

the finest taste in smoking! 


